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plainest terms! To those who used to read 
the Telegraph, this sudden turn must ap. 
pear surprising. Those who marked the 
caution with which the Editor concealed 
his dislike of that association, the temper 
with which he heard their noisy triumphs, 
and the unsubdued patience with which, 
for two returning anniversaries he had 
witnessed their excesses, and all this with- 
out a single complaint of the past, or a 
warning for the future, may well feel sur- 
prise on hearing those same celebrations 
condemned by him at the present time. 
The Orange gentlemen, whose deeds in 
Belfast, Kilkeel, and Shercock, had never 
drawn forth the censure of the Telegraph 
against their annual processions, may 
well complain of such a rebuff, from suck 
a quarter ! Methinks I hear the Genius 
of Orange call out, Et tu Brute! and com- 
plain that the long aundrirdl Jsilence has been 
thus soon, thus fatally broken ! But I do 
not mean to reproach the Newry Editor 
for this suddeq slip of honest feeling; al- 
though on reflection, it is probable he 
may regret this premature declaration, a- 
gainst a system he had so long tolerated. 
Indeed, if he is really persuaded of the ex- 
pediency of some reformation in his Jour. 
nal, he ought, for the sake of c9gnistency to 

come round gradually to his new character, 
and not all at once condemn his past be- 
haviour, as in the paragraph in question 
he has rashly done. 

Since the above premature disclosure, 
the Telegraph I understand, has begun a- 
gain to the Catholic question, and is now 
republishing his own ingenious and original 
ideasrgn the Veto. To thi; measure he is 
labouring, as I have iheard, to reconcile 
the Catholics of Ireland; to whoum he 
demonstrates by argument and by au nher- 
ity, the very bel-ficial consequenc- b of 
that arrangement. It were a pity uc!, ex- 
ertions should be defeated by thc verv 
persons whom they are intenLed to servev! 
Who indeed, would not regret that so 
much learning should be spent in vin: 
Who would believei that a few agitati;s, 
could feel or understand the Cartisulic 
grievances as does the Editor of the New. 
ry Telegraph ; or that a handful of old 
Catholic prelates, could comprehend the 
doctrine and discipline of that Church, so 
well as a mats that has written and re- 
written so many columns on the subject ! 

Upon the whole, it is to be wished, the 
Telegraph may become more generally 
known and popular tccording to his great 
merit. H- 6. 

.68 Prices oJ Grain, &Kc. Serpt. 

PRICES OF GRAIN, &C. 

s.d s. d. 
Wheat, old ... ,39 0 to 40 0 per barl of W0 stone. 
Wheat, iiew, 34- O to 38 0 per do. do. 

DUNOALK, Barley,...... ..:4 0' to 40 0 per harl. of 16 stone. 
Sept. 20, 1814. 

Oats.......... 
12 O to 12 6 per bar. of 14 stone. 

Oatmeal.......12 6 to 14 0 per. cwt. of 120 lbs. 
Potatoes ...... 4 per stone. 

Wheat, English,... 12 0 to 12 6 per 70 lbs. 
Foreign... 10 6 to 11 6 per do, 

-- 
Irish........ 

8 3 to 9 3 per do. 
SBarley, English,... 5 6 to 6 O per 60 lbs. 

LIvEFOOL, 
--jp 

Irish & licotch4 0 to 5 6 perdu. 
Stpt, 20, 1814. Oats, potato,....... S 7 to 3 8 per 453 bs. 

-- Welsh........ 
~ 

4 to 3 7 per do. 
- Limeride.... 3 6 to 3 7 per do. 
--Ctmc.Watcrford5 4 to 5 5 per. do. 
Oatmeal.......... 33 0 to 35 0 per 240 lbs. 

DROGEDA. Wheat, old....53 90 to 41 0 per bar. 20 stone. 
eDROt. 24,D814. 

Wheat, new,...28 0 to 33 0 per do. 

SMespli. 
2..........18 

.0 to 2'9 O per do. 



s. d. s. d. 

Barley,............17 
4 to 20 O per bar. of 20 stone. 

Bere,.......... ...15 0 to 0 0 per do. 
DROGcFD, Rye,.............1 0 to 0 0 per do. 

&rt. 24, 1814. Oats, old,........14 0 to 15 9 per bar, of 14 stone. 
- new,.......13 0 to 15 0 per do. 
Oatmeal,........ '13 6 to 14 9 per cwt. of 112 lbs. 

Oats, old,......7 6 to 8 P per cwt. of 112 lbs. 
-- new,....... 6 to 7 0 per do. 

LIysaRN, Oatmeal, old.15 0 to 15 6 per tCt. of 120 lbs. 
Sept. 27, 1814. new,16 0 to 0 0 per do. 

Butter,firkinl25S to 0 0 per do. 
- crock, 10 O0 0 per lb. 

Potatoes,...... 38 to 3- per stone. 

Wheat,............ 0 0 0 per cwt. of 112 lbs. 
Oats, old, ...... 8 0 to 8 8 per do. 

BELFAST, - new,....... 7 6 to 8 0 per do. 

0Yt. 30, 1814. Oatmeal, new...16 0 0 0 per do. 
---.-old,...14 0 to 15 0 per do. 
Butter, firkitn, 120 0 0 0 per do. 

Wheat,........... 39 0 to 40 0 per bar. of 20 stone. 
Oats, old,...0... 11 to 1 0 per st. of 14 lbs. 

4waY, - new,...... 0 9 to 0 11 per do. 

spti. 29, 1814. Oatmeal, old,... 12 0 to 15 0 per cwt. of 112 lbs. 
new,... 14 6 to 15 0 per do. 

Potatoes,...... 0 4 to O 5 per st. 
Butter, Firkin..120 0 to O 0 per cwt.of 112 Ibs. 
--- Crock,.. 114 to 0 112 per lb. 

Wheat,...22 0 to 42 0 middle price 34 0 per bar. of 20 st. 
Bere ......12 O0 to 16 O 14 0 per bar. 

DIs Nix, Barley,...16 0 to 20 0 17 0 per 16 stone. 
Sept. 23, 1814. Oata,......12 O to 17 0 14 9 per 14 stone. 

Oatnieal,..13 0 to 17 0 - 15 8 per cwt. of 1 16.lb 

18 I .] lAgricultrrl Report. 269 

AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 

From August 20th, to Septemer 20t1, 1814. 

About the latter end of last month a change took place in the weather, which af. 
forded a prospect of getting the grain cut down and secured in good order, and during 
the continuance of it, much harvest work was done in all the early districts, but in 
the more backward parts of the country there is still a great part of the grain to cut, 
and very little brought in. In the former, the crops appear to be pretty good, but in 
the latter, they are, in a general way, thin and short. If the wet weather should again 
set in, the late corn may be expected to suffer considerably. 

It is perhaps rather too early to be able to ascertain how the crop of flax turns out as 
to produce. The cold wet season was not favourable for it, and those who saved 
the seed must have experienced a great deal of difficulty in the process. 

The potato crops in most, if not all, the early dry grounds that were planted in 
time, are likely to be productive, those in the cold and retentive soils, will be but an 
indifferent crop. Such as were planted in low moory ground, have been in many places 
nearly destroyed by one or two severe nights frost. 
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